Agenda

Advancing Solar Energy Development in Your Community
Hosted by the Metropolitan Mayors Caucus Environment Committee and the Village of Schaumburg

Prairie Center for the Performing Arts, 201 Schaumburg Ct, Schaumburg, IL 60193 (East/Silver Entrance)

January 19, 2017
- Session 1 Workshop, 9:30 AM – noon
- Session 2 Sol Smart work session, 12:30 PM – 2:00PM

Session 1 Workshop

9:30 – 9:35 Welcome
John Ostenburg, Chairman and Mayor, Village of Park Forest

9:35 – 9:50 Schaumburg’s Sustainability and Solar initiatives
Al Larson, Mayor, Village of Schaumburg
Martha Dooley, Landscape and Sustainability Planner, Village of Schaumburg
Zachary Greene, Project Manager, The Solar Foundation/Sol Smart

9:50 – 10:05 Future Energy Clean Jobs Bill - Impacts on Solar Energy
Melena Hessel, Policy Advocate, Environmental Law & Policy Center

Questions and Discussion
10:15 – 11:45 Becoming a Solar-Ready Community and the Illinois Local Government Solar Toolkit
Brian Ross, AICP, LEED Green Associate, Great Plains Institute

11:45 – 11:55 Sol Smart Program
Zachary Greene, Project Manager, The Solar Foundation/Sol Smart

11:55 – noon Solar in Your Community
Erin Newman, Environmental Scientist, USEPA Region 5

Session 2- Sol Smart Community Work Session

12:30 PM – 2:00 PM
Assistance with Sol Smart applications and program requirements
Brian Ross and Zachary Greene